Chairperson’s Report  
October 2018 Council Meeting

Committee Appointments Made
- Self-Determination/Community Inclusion Committee: Michelle Guillory
- Education/Employment Committee: Enrice Jones, Hyacinth McKee, Melissa Bayham
- Act 378 Sub-Committee: Kim Basile
- Act 833 Ad Hoc Committee: Hilary Bordelon, Alan Coulter, April Dunn, Liz Gary, Hyacinth McKee, Ashley McReynolds, Susan Meyers, Robert Paddy (chair) Mary Tarver, Crystal White, Jamie Wong
- Employment Advocacy Ad Hoc Committee: Hilary Bordelon, Randall Brown, Jill Demeritt (chair), April Dunn, David Gallegos, Enrice Jones, Kelly Monroe, Angela Montgomery, Rosemary Morales, Bambi Polotzola, Crystal White
- Partners Selection Committee: Kim Basille, Michael Billings, Hilary Bordelon, Randall Brown, Carmen Cetnar, April Dunn, Bambi Polotzola

Meetings Attended
- Governor’s Advisory Council on Disability Affairs Conference - July 26
- Meeting with Community Providers Association – August 14
- Board of Elementary and Secondary Education – August 15
- Act 833 Ad Hoc Committee – August 23
- ABLE Advisory Council – September 6
- Act 833 Ad Hoc Committee – September 10
- Employment Advocacy Ad Hoc Committee - September 11
- Individual and Family Support/Consumer Care Resources Workgroup – September 17
- Governor’s Advisory Council on Disability Affairs – September 18
- Act 833 Ad Hoc Committee – October 1
- OCDD System Transformation Core Stakeholders Group – October 2

Executive Committee report will be provided in a separate document at the Council meeting.